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AllCaididate Booming is Postponed SMALKIiGAR CURED PIG HiMS,

i A NliEOiKSlI LOT JCSr RECEIVED. --

:

Entertainment Christmas Week. Cotton

Sect Selling. Plenty of Bogs, Bow

to Keep CoUard. Two Deaths, 1

.
N December 13.

Bale cotton sold on Friday last at 7 10

to 7.60 per ceal; seed colon i.75 per cent;

cam SO cents per bushel; potatoes; ) ams,

40 cents; bamaaa 85 cents, per buthel.

Until After Amendment Passes.2? ii'o? (biiOicnsac
At 47 & 49 Pollock SC Mkes the food more delicious and vvtrolesomeWork t Bcla la Earattt. The Far

The ladles of the, Disciples church, of
Trenton will have Tableaux, aceomaa
nied wlth recitation and supper, en

tlllaer Uearlan. Coaaty Educa-

tion Boards. The Cat of
' ;, Theophllaa ffhlte.

ef OOleea,

Raliioh, December 1.-T- hre' !

COTTON MARKET.HOW JHEY-LOS-
T.

Thursday dnrl g Chilttmas week for Ihe
ketefit of f air church at Trenton. ' As

:".aS i a. . ,M " Ir . a. . ... v - . t -

will take place during the holidays a(rest Mtufaotlon at tne work ol the

I' ' Also Euiall Urea' fast-Strip- and English Cured Shoul- -' T
ders. FiilUi Jlavk't Ponied Beef. - i ''

Fresh lot ( a and Crackers, Uueeda BiscniU and
'

Jinger Wayfere. , - t
Canned Goods of all kinda. .

;

Mince Meat, finest quality 20c lb.
Fresh Muck wheat, both plain and prepared. "

Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Butkr.
Chocolate mid Cocoa. Dried and Evaporated Fruit.

British Defeat At Stonabert Told By Cea-- o y a., n.--, ......
. . . . . rusreVaat !ew Bera, N, C. .

We are ready to sell all ; c ;

kinds of handsome presents. tea time Is anticipated. It la to be heldDemocratic eemmlttee. It wan open era! Gatacre. Naw Toaa. December 13. v
I 'at the Court House. ' ' Londan, December lr-Th- e War Office r - Ooea. filch. Low. Close

Died at her home in Beaver Creek
ha received the following from Qeueral l.oottoa..'... 7 88 ' 7J 188 Ttt

euiion; that li, any Democrat in atoed
itaading wu admitted Tnere u wis-

dom la the leariDg ( the eenatorlal
qneition to the people, which meant pri

Qorestier-Walke- r:
township, on Sunday-las- t, Mrs. Jesse
Jonesr leaving several children, a hus May. colloa..:. 7.B0 '7.08 747 747

Oap Towh, Monday, December oaicaao kuaaaTSband and many relatives to mourn theirmariein-th- e very tbiogi the people want
Gatacre reports as follows: WBtAT- :-lots. ir Open. High. Low. Clot

. , 094 ,19) ti" Mi"The idea te attack Stormberg seemed A complete stock of the best Groceries that money will J
bllV. Prices as low as linvwheie in thr city. finnda iIb. -

MayMr. Sharker returned from New Bern
Chairman SJmmona took the Hoot and
made a stirring ipeachjn favor of lear-togl-

whole matter to the people. ' He
said he knew there waTao objection to

to promise certain success, but the dls-- Conn: -

Monday evening last after , speudlng liverod promptly and Free.snce was nnderesiimated by myself ana 12 12 m MsMay....',.'.... I respectfully solicit your pat- -several days there in the interest of h;

Cbe: ronage.extensive timber businesi. ' - ,his plan and he 'preparede resolution,
(be local guides. A policeman took nt
round some miles, and consequently we
were marching from (.so p m until 4

MaiobThe advance in the price of cottonwhich Col. Paul B. Means elaborated,
'

and wbioS was adapted anautmoasly. . R'yPfd...:,
00 8.05 8.95

a
- 7

29

seed will cause our farmers to sell nearly
all their cotton 7rseed.; We are Inclined am., and were landed In an Imposslblaj R. T.The committee's-unanimou- adoption

AM
HH"
79

8(4
64

88

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

.positlon. 'I do not consider the error In-- J. L. MAIL,of Mr. Travis' resolation in the shape of C.0 ....... ..
Reading.,... .,
Cont. Tob: Pref

the spending ef the money for many tentlonal.' The Boers commenced firing

from the top of an unscalable bill,, andrecommendation that ao congressional
oenventiens be held until after the Aug things they do not; need is the cause or

wouaded a good many oi our men wnue 'Phone 91. 71 15 it.:. St.Receipts at oattaa parts war 88,09ust election Is held, was another evidence the. impoverishment of their lands aad
in the open plain. The Second KorthumJ aale. : -

of Its accurate Judgment It Is the plan

Those Brass Cabinets have just come in
and are waiting lortyou to see them.- - ; ;'

Lamps of all kinds, styles and prices. . .
V A useful Chafing Dish or' a pretty Five

O'clock Tea. . ,
" " - "

: . The Wave Crest Ware-Fe- rn Dishes, Pho-togra- ph

and Card Holders. ; C ;
"

; The Dressing' Case Sets in opal warefU
prices Irom $1 25 to $3 60 a set ortheebonoid
and silver sets and single pfeces. , ' - .' Smoking JSets and Candlesticksln the iron
goods, - ? 4 s-'- : "

- - - silver Bracelets or , a Dainty Brooch,, or
Hair. Ornament. , -

' Almost anything in, a Purse 'or Pocket
Book.- -

. ;
" ."J 'i t..

,

' Manicure and Shaving Sets in all prices.

also accounts .for the light receipts of

the cotton orops in maay lntlancet.te do nothing and have nothing done
which will Interfere with the great cen We learn that the pork orop in Jones

berland4rled to turd out the enemy, but
failed. The Second Irish Fusiliers seized
a kopje near and held on, supported by

the mounted Infantry and Cape Police.

The guns under Jelreys coald not have

tral idea the ratification of the consti county this year will far exceed the crop ' fL. sr - a. a ",.,3I
tutional amendment. . , . :.. raised here for many year as begs are

plentiful and plenty - to. - fatten them At GasMlt & MttchelTsCandidates were pretty numerous, hut j lw dook store i
WATTING I . Swere very modest. . For instance, there with. " " '. , v

been belter handled, but I regret to say

that ona gun was overtarned in a deep

aull ah and another tank la quicksand.The ladles of the M. E. church atwere Simmons and Carr for the Senate, ITrenton will hare a basket party at the
Neither could bo extricated in the timeand Justice and Cunningham for the

governorship; . D- - H-- HcLean for Sec
available. Grocery

You can find Nuts, Raisins and Candy. Malaga Grapes. Fiff."

Court house on Friday night next,' 18th,

of December for the benefit ef the M. B.

church. '
retary sof State, etc, but these gentle-
men all subordinated themselves to the "deeipg the ailuatlon I lent a dispatch

At present the best sight In

town I our handsome stook of .

HOLIDAY GOODS,

wnlch Include .the pick of th
eaarket in Bright, Freeh, Haw

Styles aad Noveltlee for the

Christmas " Seston and we ar

rider to Molteno with the new.-- . I eel
We notice that many of the bouseJ'party. . . --

-
- - -

lected and withdrew our force from
who keepers of Trentea have fipe gardensThere were tome members

rldae toridie for about nlna mile. Th
with many extra large; collards which

Evaporated Peaches, Dried Apples, Prunes, Jelly and Jams.
All the makeup for your Fruit Cakt, Jelly Cake and Chocolate

Cake. All new (roods.

thonght the eonventloa oaght to be held
in March, and declared that the State

Boer gun were remarkably well served,
... . . . ...si ,1need sheltering from the rhany cold
t ney oarriea accurately e,uw yan. i k walling to show it to you.cannot be carefully canvassed in' three wave which are Sure to come during the
am holding Bushman's Hoek and, Oyp- -

months. But March is rather Inclement, winter. We have.seen man gardeners Heinz'e Mince Meat and Pie Paii to cook it. Best Flour for" the '' XL U :. Bma 4 ,hergak Am sending the Irish Rifles and
and it Is hard to do much' work then. bend the head down to 'the. south and crust at 2ic lb. Good flour 2c. Butter 25, 30 and 35c lb.Northumberland to Sterkstroam te treFti Collatettes. " V

'v :; nri,or th tail' who doe not eniof wearing a prcttjrur-Colla- r

bank the earth on the atalk near theBur large force Of speakers will be put
cuperateV " The ' wounded proceed to

in the field as toon as the convention is head ef the collard while other . would
Queeustown. The misting Northumber

held, April lltb, and there will be a tre take up and place them la a circular

' Buckwheat-pacag-
e and loose. Oats, pacn age and loose.

Macaroni and ( heese, Harvey Small flam and Large Ham to cutv
12c. Codfish and Mvullets, and a good assortment of Pickled Unions

land! number 880, not tOS, aa previouslyettes, these we have from ' , $2 00 t6 $5 00 mendootlv Uvelv movement. ; Of course ttack near a wall with a southern ex
reported. , . v SHOESposure, place a row of them arotand the

cole, then olace enouskaarth on .the
there will be speaking and other cant
palzn work la January, Preserved Ginger and large Jar Mustard 10c. " I,I wu nearly Uead with dyspepsia,

roots so that the next Tow will not tried doctor, visited mineral springs,lit Testerday there wu a continuation of

touch the lower heads and continue until and grew worse. I used Kodol Dyspep(he hearing, at ehambers, before JudgeHandkercliicfs, &c. I have Just gotten in a Fin Line olthe stack Is complete.. Then sflllterFred Moore, of the case of the divisions
of the Seaboard Air Una other than the

sla Cure.;. That Cured me,": It digesu
what vort eat.. Cures Indigestion, soar You Will Find the Prices Right atTan and Patent Leather Shoe.with pine brush'and your collard will

Handkerchiefa and Silk Mufflers in many atylea and prices. live and be fine tender and white the. such a
25c

stotnaclr; hearlburh aad all forms if dys'

peptla. F. 3. Duffy. , '
Carolina Central Ballroad, against the
the Corporation, commission, to prevent whole winter. " ? ,pretty Embroidered Linen Handkerchief for only ! Out iine ltjupjto-dal- e.

Give n a Call.
GASKILL & MITCHELL'S,Died On Saturday the 8th Deo. 1898 atthe latter .from carrying .out its order

reducloc freight rates on fertilisers. All Piney Grove, Jones County, Mrs. B. M

Parker wife of John O. Parker aged 50dsy yesterday the evidence of H. W. ' II.
HARDWARE:

73 MIDDLE STREET.

GROCERIES:, v
61 BROAD STREET.'Phone 147.Plover, traffic manager ofthe Soaboard years. -" ' While we have, most, everything in the

Mr. Parkers' maiden name was HardyAir Lin, was taken, and today he was R. H. BAXTER,
and was born in Greene county whereagain on the stand.: There is other oralFancv :ArMeine; also DRY GOODS,

testimony on behalf of the railroad. The shajia a lot of reIsUvv. friend and
acuualmence. lrt Parte r was a on- - NII1XKS FIIKE.commission will hardly introduce su

Witnesses, bhsw, Day and, Batchelor
NOTIONS, BOOTS -- AND SHOES, at

Prices thai Defy Competition; anweaskyou w. UnUUomu nULIUAT U b iWe Are Now Showing an Uniiuallyilfh) member of the Missionary Baptist
Ohorch an I welukd mnoh influenoe in

the church udiu tbe entire neighbor
appear for the rallroid, and Battle A itfi nnn
Mordecal and Simmons, Pun Wai4 ii.T) .

ifl From our Superb Stock of Furniture, is what Santa Claua.Pull Line oV
hood by her uusidlitb clarity and manyfof theommlsslQn.H;-'- .tvnot to forget to, examine bur, y U is buav at thcue davs tr fur tni Yiilpt.iilp aunann nt muv?other estimable chrlttlan virtues.: SheThe fuslenltlt who chance to get l.i as

wu the mother of 9 tone, 8 of them surcounty boards' of education can only fellowship und interchange of gifts. . ,

ruin j ; .

Rugs;Carpets,held until next June,,' Then the Demo- - vive her who with the .grief stricken
mourn their lots. She was interred inorate will go In. There are seven coun Take Your rChoiceGrocery Department; :;
the Trenton cemetery ea Sunday eventies la which the fuetop boards did not
ina last, the Rev. JL M. Alderman atstep down and out, these being Davie, FMmJour Stook In Hied. "Tool

Cheeta, Hkatea, Guns and Riflfie for tbtending to the funeral services.Ashe, Tadkln, Forty In, .Granville, Samp
Tho Declple Church, house atson and Chatham.' ' The State-- SuperinGOODS ALL NEW. boys to enjny the festive season with. -

i. Wo have also handsome seta of GrvPRICES p and Oil Cloths.Trenton Is about com Dieted and withtendent of Public Instruction said there
would be confusion In these counties, as er. Pocket Cutlery, Shaving 8ets etc.,

that make appropriate and useful pres-
ent tlmt will bo ippreclated by the

Uifil

:I BRIGHT.; . 'AND FRESH. I

Beauty,

Comfort,

Usefullness

Elegance:

in most of them both boards hare been
Its beautifully stained g'as windows Is

quite ao ornament to the town and re-

flects great credit to the members ,for Our line of Ladies,' Misses andrecipient. -acting. ,
' i;l-"v

"

Children'The Attorney General says thai lh Also JiiKt arrived aio'htr B"autifnl
Line of Cut Glasa aad Fm-c-r China.

tlielr energy and untiring perseverance

In lie erection.. We learn that Ibey seSupreme Court will have again to pats Flannel UnderwearCall la and fitmlte our Stck beforecured a pastor, the Rev.' Mr. Rodgera,upon this Question of title el the beards,
It it picked over. -

who Will bold seivlce every 8rd Sundayas there are varying eondltlonslu varCandies, Niits, " Fins, Ii worth your attention. ,v ; sious counties. ' Some Democrats decline during the year, j , L B. COTLIR H'DVn CO.
to retire. . '.: '. r' The Rev. J M. Alderman, Baptist will i. A'.p",,, e - , ,

A new aupplj of the Famouc. ;The SUte charters the Raleigh? Ice w IUIhold services every first Sunday while

the Rev. J. M. Centon Methodist will

hold services the 4th Jlundsy J. B. S. r
and Blectrlo Company, to make ice, fur ffl

'''A Beantj in Gjlfpiecea in Chairs, Verni Martin Table and

J (Jomfort in Morrie Chain and Conches. ' O 'v.

Ci,;' .; Elegance in 8aite.in Birdseye Maple and Golden Oak, ;,va.-- .

And Usefulness Jn everything. .
.

N

We Want!nish cold storage and alto eleotrlo light, Queen Quality .Shoes
heat and power to consumers; "htpltal
175,000; B. 0. Hlilyer owning 18,0b0 Juit arrived. )Oranges, Apples; V : Lemons

'
And' in fact most onjthin jou call for. . - '

.

iiiMajaaMT ' 'i

SURi .that tour bWid is richBEami pure. The best blood purifier,
curiclier and vitulizer is Hood's 8aro-parill-a.

. Be sure to GET HOOD'S.

shares; T.L. Eberhart 1S.989 shares and What do you Want )
, Jin Z-P CL? flM(? 7U IAMEC X ? Ai. r. carman I. Alao Ladie. Uiaaea and Children'

a:.-The Slate Auditor has notified the
sheriff of Wake that fortune tellers must W want everybody to kaow w are

going to sell the best Cbalnles Bicyclepay a tat of (ISO to (be Stale and il50 Columbia's Just Received.",
1' have received a new supply of Col '- - ...... ., .. -to the county. ..; ; "

.

' Shoe cannot be Surpaaaed.

D: F.JARVIS.
(or $5000 and Beat admirals for $J 00.

Would be glad to have yon com inombla and Hartford bicycles, ColumbiaThe Supreme Court fixes the end of
next week for tne hearing of the case ofIf you have not tried pur I. )L I and examine our stork.

W trade new wheels for old oaet.

cbalnless 130 to $75, also a few more of

the Models 43 and 40 at $40, while they

last. A big lot of Tires and Sundries at
Thsophllus White, chief shell fish com

W have on hand a large quantity of
price that will suit you. Repairing ofFlourlour special blend .locha mlstloner. The question at Ittue Is his

salary. Judge Btarback decided that he
Is entitled to 7Tpsr month, which be
used to get. He wsntt the $3,800 which

Tir.es, all kinds from $1 SO to $3 W. '

And other "at tides that, belong to
bicycle. ' ''t '

every detcslptlnn solicited. '

v v.
. Wn.Triii.L,

V I , SonthrTront Street. 6BSend Java Coffee at 20c and that the last Legltlaiure allowed for the pay
ASKlSh' CTCLI i:nMPiST3of seven comminsloners and to he ap

pealed from Judge Starbucks dcclilao
The Supreme Court autulns I In (Is r'::t

TEe National Bank of New Bern.

New Bern, N. C, Dec. 8lh, 1809.

Tlie an mini meeting of the Stockcltlon ef Ihe lower court that where tb
IVe will clr eayeryallornej of an Insurance conitDy file

EInin Creamer Button of ours,

v:o urge you to 'do so at once,
holilers of Ibis Hank, for the election of

without lit ordert its character under Directors, and tlie liantacllon of such Ia'4yxvIs!tIii2'aR 7ehave just received a new line ol
lien's Double Breasted Fancy Vests atfitvwa liptiirsTi nnrf f;ilV

ir vou do not linu tneni ino

theJUi-al- ict, tlit company rau hare the
chsner returned.

The joint lrglilatlve CommUtee btt
begun the annual lotpeollon of tlie books
ole-- , of the freivii:rr and Auditor. Tklt
work will occupy a week's time

Tlie Ilitptltt mlntiou board It railed to

other business at may come before them,

will be held at their Banking Hottvo, On

the 2nd Tueiday, being tlie 9lh (lay

January 1900,

Tlie I'ollt will be opt n at 13 M. to be

closed at 1 P. M.
' "

G. II. HonKitTH, Cwlilcr.
"i In nv;i!l7 Ocst in th'3'city, v;o

'
HIwill ills- -

W w i.5

meet hers en (tie 2Ut, wl"-- It

tflljiito '.0, i) to oVmlttiiii pli
A revenue oli. or f wi !e t

tlls that In a county t :, .

It a pre lir wbop'iit In '
tl.fl

(! I' T

V7o can safely say that no such val- - E

uc3 have ever been offered in our town. :
7o have marked these Vests down ?

clc-- o, co a3 to put them within the reach r

cl every :no. '. :

Crll and pet your choice of colors
"

'
r- - lr:-- . :.

Ycur3 Truly,

lrk I ; ti n l (i"f
'

. . a V" '

" ia..H"..i.

r i I : ,v I : ', it,


